
^')) zx mushroom club

This Mwtattan
* 2» pagM
* Etelp Pag*
> C. U. G.

* Saftvara SpacUle
* Bardmrt SpaclaLi

* Ca^illatloss

* Co^Mtltlon
( Diedpi* ft B*tB
* CO^lBlDt:
> Paraday Loop
* Editor VB 4uill

> QL dOtplQt
- - a isia

I PBlT*ralt7 Soltmra

tbfl laaglnatlaii. Thla dednately cai

Tats te* state our cauatrf I:

last aoatG wlCh Qavral Blactloa. c

available fgr the Epectraa,

±n-to oin

riforraa-fc Ian

Uty t go OD tripe (has deatrcycd Qur i

be aald at caaputera,

Vby, you could undo tba terrlbla eplaoda of
It la Bare to your taata, BaTolntloD Is al*o

good authority that Parlaaast baa approved
B part at hJu Iliadtha purcbaaa ot several Spectruaa and tbese

' u]ipr*c*dentad actios agaUet the revolutlooan
JTow tal* /our average T7 program. Ttiera you alt. totally excluded froa all

the action only 1 aetars Iroa you, low that la total buU. You could be the HarthllDge

In T, In Unnlt could be Strlnglallow Hank <or vboavar) jouraall, and the beauty

about tbl9 la tbat you do not have to look bow David Kraner padala up soaa klool past

a olcrobus between acenes.
row tatt tie comics tie Hbale famllj llgitm to read riret every Sunday. Hon

dull. You could be Istartx, aud we all ksow that taalf of all cooputer ownare look Ilka

4at*rU anyiay. The other half reaambles Oballx.

ton bad to our beJoveCA country, Vhy not play Dictator or KlllloBalra? Va

already have a dozen of the latter and one at the other, but there's nlHBya apace lor

Man look at the stmatf ma breattag tielr sacks to gat bald at a ball, to bit

J ball, to run i/ltb a ball, to irlak eome Belle, You could do all this in your living

rooa Hlth excellent s^mme auch aa Pootball, Football laaagar, GoKIib Vvld,
Ba«katbalL teaaball etc, etc, r a wrong about two things though. Danle CravtD's
Hbaale will coae off coiqiletely If there wae a gaae called BoBby, and there la no gam
called Bolls, and even II thara waa one, I for ona will atlck to the real tblDg.

Mow Cake your budget. Firstly there Is a prograa Badgat which will take care

of that < theoretically) , Then there are Pralt fachlo* ,. CaalDD Royal and Svn City Poker

which wlU give you enough practice before you do soaathlng to eahoDce your budget.

low Cake iadaor games. Vhy let Hoaaane cheat being the bank, whan the

co^uter could be a totally reliable bank in-lfcaopoly (unleae you ore the one who

aoraally cheats). Or why not play Scrvbbla against a totally stupid ^Q^suter who does

tot aven know that ' garbhsdyntcy' la a word used by Billions of bhutloa's every day.

Or why not ptay Trivial Pirsolt with sound and graphica.

Did I haar yon say now Os to Bell and Jet's gat on wiCA t

Quite a good gaaa that, and alladgad to be Mich better than the real thing.

tall n

jfd^^^C^^



Had MartHa

Dagdy Gr

Battle I I the P
Biggies

Charlie iQd Cbe Chocol

- EQdlna Story

Return to Os
Robin ol Sberwaod
Robin ol Sherldtk
Robin ol the Vood
Bocky Horror Show



If •ftm paga thrtrasb Beltel, ever; bo
oXten one i iiiin to a cul de sac called
a C.O.G. Peter Shsldon Is reepotialble (or

ttM SMDp CDliim and tlie Sinclair Bae« nf

THE IBTKffiK, a C. U.G. c

Sinclair owsera.

-Vhy B ;, U.G.I

Netwark la a Closed Uear Group
.
G. >. Xbe reasoD behind tbls Is tbat

the I

iry lew
tage

this Is quits high. What with 12 EDITORS
(guys running bases) and page rental. Ve

do hove other editors using their own
mallnuubera and edit passwords like
my-seir. tfs support Spectrua, Commodore,
BBC, Spectrovldeo, MSX, IBM and Apple
computi
Chal
popi'Ulai
jlth I

lui
lied

plume of "»

leading to a certain

Betwork that neana
something of Interest

juch of uyatecasla

all.

Anthony Walker 'who la the owner at The
Setwork) using a aodlfled Spectrum and
the Guah-dos wrote the software which le

The Silicon System Bulletin Board.
Compu-llnk has now taken over froa The
Silicon System with Ian Thompson as the

Sysops (System Operator) ,
Vlth hlB

experience Unthony has written In BASIC a

TELESOFTVAHB converter which Is only
conpatlble with the Gush-dos which allows
me to convert any prograo Into Telesoft
which I then upload to Beltel far our
members to down- load. The card gama
e-card patience from ZX Caaputlng Is a
15K program which took 1 1/2 hours to
convert and another 1 1/2 to then up-load

Cognati on Specials

6 great ga>ee on one tape - Spectn
A VIBV TO A KILL TEST MATCH
FHIDAY THE 13th CODE BAKE MATT 1

THB PYRAMID
BEAKY AHD THB EGG SBATCH8RS
DILI a29.99 . HORKAL PRICE OVER Riea

ALLOV 3 WEEK DELIVERY
:iAL - 'GOLF' REPLACES
'OS THE cx;hE' replaces

O Brest gaaea on 1 tape - Spectn
SHQOKBH OH THE OCHE IDarts)
GOLF WORLD CUP <Soccer)
OLYMPICS DERBY DAY
Only R34.95 , Bormol Price over RS

8 great games an 1 tape - Bf
jigsaw road racers
reflect lobs 3d-quadracube
spectruk chess
dimehsiob destructors
all fob oili r24.95
bormal price more thab r9«!

InCr£
BILLY BONG TWO GUfl TURTLE
MICRO MOUSE BEETLEMAHU
BEDLAM BLASTER
GRID PATROL
PKICB lOV R19.9S
HORMAL PRICE MOKE THAN R95r

SILTHIISOFT aCADB HITEAVAGAWA
1 TAPE COMPILATIDS
SUPER KUTT ORBITER
STARSHIP EKTEHPRISE
CYBER RATS ELIPERY SID
OROUBD ATTACK
on.T E29,93
OKIUL PRICE OVER RlAet I

SPECTHUM BTAB WAE PACK
e Superb iLameg on Tape
TIME TUNNELS FIVE DK
PSI GAMES NOTHERSH
SPACEVRECK COSMIC I

OBLY R3».90
HORKAL PRICE R9e ++

«-LOTHLaP 'F« «*"*gtBE GAjmS
DREADHOUGHTS
PABZER ATTACK
PARAS
RED BAROB
KW OILY B27.95
SoriMl Price Ifore Than RBSt



1

Thla artlcla la « oD^ll«ti™ o«

co-trlbutlo.» f«.- t»-" Hlcht-r. B|™tt

»» af tka tlKBT - Uaar^Ml coBbat ir you hove CQHpl«tod th« gano. lot ug

^_t' ^t koow hoH to beat the graund laolono.

HIIJA u»« low punches and klcka to beat OISIK - IIP; SETH - IIP: GQIIAB - IIP;

hlB GOBLII- use low punchoa, nld-klCliB SCUM - OVERLORD: BATKISH - ilF; I*PLBS -

when he tronslorm; use Bld-ilcHo and IIP^ GEOPF - IIP; KOXIB - OVHRLORD;

uDDer cute as bo Ju»q>a througlil croucH zippy - OVERLORD; BUZZ - OVEHLORO;

dara to atop his blowa getting In. RHiBOV - OVEFLORD; VHIPPLB - IIP; BOOKBB

HIIO-HEAD: Stand at 111 and keep - OVBRLOKD; OVEEZIL - IIP; HATTIB -

Bid-kick chast. GAirr OVERLORD.

IROLL; wot until ho gets cli

bin Jump backwards imnafliately, repeat + '

until ho dies or make o Hying kick once ; GKBBI BBKST I

to hit hl» m the upper body and repeat + *

the moua to keep you out of reach of bla

punches. Once you hove done thU, turn sone hints ond tlpo to gat poet the four

arouDd ond repeat the double kick. Keep stagee of Green Beret:

turnlna and double Ulcking until be MiBBile B.m: Use fla-ethrower that you

jj^ge
" collect at the end of the trucks to

ahoot dawn the odda. Heaeabar to stand
* as far left as possible.

: Inflltratar I
Harbour ; Use knife to stab dogs. Stand

+ + up to the dags on the lett and Ho down
for the doga on the right.

Are vou having probleina landing your irJjJsa; Use rocketgun that you =oll"ct
' "

DHZ-1 *ttack at the top of the log-wall to shoot down

the solution; On hellooptera. Valt for then to land,

take aff 30t your ADP to 72,8 (Do thlB Prison Canp; Use gronadea that you

aulckW) Accelerate to 3<ie. Don't collect at the Prison cells to kill the

overheat your tottery. Stay at this men with f lo-throwera. Rene.ber to

speed. DOB'T SLOV DOVH, Keep the aaall throw the next S"n»de In *° ^°«
hVllcopter on the ADF aa straight as opposite direction, before your previous

"a«lble. trv keeping the oompaas in the granade has hit the ground. The first

Xc eeo as man will coae from the right.

nil nay planes - It Blow« you *—

'-instead pretend you are one of ;
D« »«^^_'

Haw? Easy! On the bottom of the + - - +

making a sufficient amount at

visit the Argot bank.

- there you have hie nane. Look it up on except for two thousand Irldl.

the Hat and enter In IMF or OVERLORD, number throe on lortbwall. Purchase

REIEKBEH BOT TO SLOV DOVI. They will (don't steoU a statue. Proceed t.

ranlv -GOOD LUCK JOHIIY- or -CLEAR TO invisible door on Claw lane <follo'

PROCEED- ond you are en your wayl I . Vou rat). Trade the status for the i

mlKht ask "Vhat about the turbo?". Use with Toth (don't looe It since Ii

It but when your oil is hot. switch It >ltol). This key opens a door on

off. Vhen It la cold, switch back on. Gate - Enter. Here, you will £1:

After a wblla the ADP start spinning and combination look. Place objects Q

IlashinH Slaw down to a bait. Get the letter. D. P and E, Enter the (now) open

horlion straight (USE YOUR COMPASS), door and you will be faced with a locked

Start going down. At 19a the computer door. The key for thla is bold by Bkor,

starts making the warning sound. BLOCK the key belnj "-' —
- - ' -

YOUR EARS. Go down slowly, alwnya keep slight probli

.__atght.
Your ground mlaaln beglnal her i

Skar IB 1



found at twenty four Cinder bank. AgolQ
buy It, don't steal It! How we £aco
another problem - whore Is Skar'

Purchase a lyar Iron ten Old Hill. Tote
this to Daln. He IlVes In an invlaibli
door on Park Row. He will g^^^ YOM~a
shield. Put your star on It and toko the

shield to the place l,Ddlcated on the
mesGaga part of the screen Ctop loft).

Drop turn ohield hero and pick it up
again, it la now an n-key. Thie ap«no ai

invisible door on Cross Street, Take the
tole-Htone. Try offering the tale-aton*
whan Dobody' s around- Locate Skar and

COIIPBTITIOI

thought ware
we'rs giving 1

a R20.00 pri:
club th! musbroaiiied In

The s

flaible. Bow
spell She 'HI
purchase a licence I

Pbleves Guild on Sliver Street. Take
this to the atrangeroon on Horth Wall.
Take the pearl and give It to Skar
Preato, she gives you the key to th<

locked door, reoenber. . . the script
Vhen you pass this locked door you will

K18! Is going to Kr O'Connell who
wrote 'Ther« once me a club in bloom/
It was called The ZX Kushroon/ forever
espBrlanclng a boom/ Truly this club had

a E:5,«», H19.M R5.«

I lock. The c

nter'. I have
ro of The Calls.

of the local pop group «

aenber who's surname is
"June Competition", i^ur

the lift shaft,

go west. Push knob
How open your ayes

'ill bo gone, leo'
'

Vhen you are 1

ail throe tool n:

you will find gei:

Ringmaster, stsi

and then turn kn<

and the Ringmaster
you hla gem.

To got rid of the

will end up with CAlc:
up the CalciuD Caabonate andd go
Lliard'a roon and drop the
Carbonate. Vou will then find o Sleeping
Doc Connera, Search Doc Connors and you

11
TouRaon, RUH CoBputer.

900 pounds of paper
thlB ia aa far as I

knows bow to make y
of t

Madame «ob and a
pleaso writ

I then need

-8:

aa DATA 287,57.201
30 DPDKEtaiaeii.PR
40 DEP PROC Wc KEF S, Li

LOCAL A,B:
CLEAR L:

LET S-DPEEK<2373e)-
DO USTIL PEEK(S-

LET 3=31-3+DPBEKOJ
LOOP;
FOR A=S TO S+L-1;

READ B;

POKE A, B:

ireiT A
50 EFD PROC
60 DELETE 10 TO

How KEROE tbe BASIC pai

Change line 2 to:
2 POKE 94, 1:

CLEAR rt:
LOAD dl"Bfi" CODE :

RABDOXEZE USR 55410:
DPOKEteiOai) . 399S9-f IVSTRISGC
<400ee TO ),CHH« 20T+CHfi* 57

and then SAVE ha changed



EDUCATIOHAL SPBClf

FLIPPLT CHESS TUTOR 1

* All on eaperata tapas " S35.00
* Rornal price nore than K12?,ee

q Blactboard Special Tapes
FOH TOUIG CHILDHBI
- SPEECH NARKS
- CAPITAL LETTERS
- CASILB SPBLLBRODS
- EAKLI PUBCTUATIOI
- THE APOSTROPHE
- ALPHABET GAKES
OVLI 1124.99

SAVE MJBEY OS BaTBA TOITIOB
#«»«*#ll>##«###*#!•*##•#*#«*###
IP YOU HAVE CHILDREI IK UTKIC TKBY
CAB TUTOR THBJISBLVES USIHG THBIB ZX
SPBCTEUIl.
« HATHEHATECS '' LEVEL SPECIAL
« CHBKISTKY '0' LEVEL R2fl.d5
* PHYSICS 'O'/' A' LEVEL

ACTIVE COKUTEB LEARIIIG

A brief history at
Sotting up your coaputer
ol ttie home conputer. Hot > computer

ir. Helps

Spectrum 48K RSSiS, Spec
Saga R30e, 2 X tape
each. Can be viewed at i

Bntarprlses (by appoint
Brown's tel <eil) 7831'
ISboe.

Advantura Special
2 Tapes - togetber with
(Lone Void-Arrow Publli

cordoro R48
InforraBtlon

ncludae
Floppy

(SL OWNEKS
Do you wish ti

Sandy-Q-Board. Tbi

ICeBory, SuperToolk-.
DlBC and Parallel Interface

na board. If you currently have a

COKAITA or CST floppy dloc Interfaca

we can offer you a soaH trade- In.

If you are presently sitting with b

memory upgrade with no through-bum

and would lite to have this and a

Iloppy disc controller °P«"t^^
slmultaneouely we have a law e bi"<.

motherboards In stock at R99 each.

3 OBLY STOHECHIP KEYBOARDS - TO THB
FIRST THREE PEOPLE TO PKOKB OH THB
23th JUrB OILY R99,««. THIS KEYBOARD
HAS POLL TRAVEL KEYS - SIBGLB KEY
DELETE ABD BXTEIDBD MODE - SPACE BAH
- RESET KEYS - BUILT II SPEAKER WITH
TOBB ABD VOLUME COITROL - POWER
LIGHT ABD LOAD/BEEP/SAVE SWITCH C BO
HBED TO DISMAHTLE YOUR SPECTBUK -

THE WHOLE UB IT F ITS I BSI DB THB
STOBECHIP 1

^*«--

mqrq^rlve Cartrldgg

BatNxlr can beat lE's price!)



laeone contact Dr Hcfioeyer
In conmctlon with
ties of Hlsoft Pascal.

Eric Slabbert wll gr.
enlga snder nuttige
Batman In die nuuEbrlel g
bj doen as hy die ' batboots'
kant tae?

QL KBYBOARDS. THera are a 1:ew proper iJL

KEYBOARDS aval lable, inc; the Schnn

thPB
Informatl

. on order . SAGA. Hhc;^™.ie

brln
Spectrun,

B ^ut a QL
keyboards,
OYBOABD Kloan

al.1 edged to

Dr Stra!

software Hhlcb vroi

lid Ilka to know whether
pr ocebsor , I.e.
Llaw one to typa

aaything £jiould

preferably 89 CDlujm prli

and Interface. 11 you
programmer, why not star
program?? Using graphioa

dlffl progia.. The

) you towordB the 13th.

b« the word
equivalent.

both printer

writing this
nd tHe COPY

I been experlencl
with Tasword 2 oi

arrived in Sandtoi

everything typed up

Vhat happens

tranef oroer

QL QUILL: Is It possl
(Display.
lenght, upp«r margen etc. etc.?
possible have tht> FBOKPTS dli

after Iclading 11. e. v

«L ARCHIVE: Is It possible tQ ha\

] create -file" with d

:lnUDualy. Starting at
11 had the trouble but
:age up a fraction to J

ts and running through

slti

bis i very strange to joe, since
pot/er supply pushes the

voltage up. and tie "cooia unit" drops
It! Maybe the success should be
attributed to the psycalagl-^al effects

THE FflRftPflV LOOP.

You h>v> Ic-ft your computar running Hith a prograinn* on the y*
%crmmn. Naxt Borning do you find tHat tba vcravn looka lik* a —•'—
oth-B«t»n Paraian carpet 7 Dr thar* la a anasrlng - 01 OK " at

tha laft hand bottoM cornar. Moraa still, at tn> and of your
tirat page of TaaHord, tha curaor haa diaappaarad and you ara
haaatrung 7 Try putting a Faraday loop in tha co-ax froi* your
Sinclair conputar to tha T.V. aonltor, and •»• tha di-ffaranca.

Kan Pataraon.

• ara aaay to folloH. So good luck.

"nir"



I've been using ttie

QL Quill QL (and mostly QuUl) THE EDITOR
^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^ far several months
^^^^^^B^^^^a non-stop, aud have a ^CJ'~" "' ^'—^^^ ^°* ^° ^y f'"- ^"^ JDiGITRL PRECISlOn

against QulU. THE r^ i-j

EDITOB (at R86.O0 '-' '-'

froa Infornatlon
Enterprises) Is a

good alternative, as you */lH see froa tie followlDg. .

Editor and Quill have many points In coimon 1n thfir respective
program objectives. They also have a considerable number of
differences. The noit significant difference between the two
program 1i th« manner In which the objtctlvis are achieved.

Quill Is exclusively concerned with the creation, modification and
printing of 'docuraenti'. An assumption underlies the whole
program, namely that Quill Is the sole owner and user of the
document, and that Internal structural conventions within the file
are entirely and exclusively the concern of Quill. "Outside world"
files have to be transformed Into Quill fornat, using the 'Import'
facility. There Is no easy or straightforward way of getting a

Quill fill back Into outside world format.

In Quill, a document Is one or more sections, each with one or £
more pages. Each page contains one or more paragriphs. which In 3,
turn consist of one or more sentences of one or more words. g

The concepts which are most strongly apparent In Quill are the J2
dociaent. the page, the paraaraph. There Is a wey to 'disable' the g>
forced paging of a document [define the 'lines per page' as tero), w
but the paragraph concept can not be avoided. a

Editor Includes within Its scope document type files, but also -
encompasses 'non-document' files, such as program source code, iS

data files, print files etc etc. Consequently, the top level -a

concept of Quill - the document - equates to the Editor concept of 5
"the file". Editor does not make the assunptlon that It Is the _
'sole user' of a file. Quite the converse, the program recognises !?
that 1^ has no control over the Internal file structure. ^
As a result of the variety of file types that may be processed,
the concepts of page and paragraph do not truly exist within
Editor. The program tries bravely to hang on to the Idea of a
line, but even that concept has to be forsaken for certain types
of file. The clearest and most consistent concept In Editor Is the
chancter.

Neither Editor nor Quill has « strong view of a sentence. Both
however recognise the concept of a word, though the view In each
prograa Is different. Quill stays to the Idee that a word 1i a

succession of characters between two spaces (or space and
start/end of line). Editor's view Is similar, except that for
space in the Quill definition. Editor uses an arbitrary collection
of i)nbo1s and punctuation narks - arbitrary In the sense that the
program user may adjust them as necessary, according to the flit
type, language etc that is being processed. *



Philosophy of operation

The overriding concern of Quill In Its interaction with the user

Is to make things as simple and a; obvious as possible. In

practice, this worthy objective is taken way over the top. Further

assumptions In quill are that the actual file size Is pretty

small, that the user is a steady and progressive worker and that

the unexpected rarely happens. These assumptions are evidenced by

the time penalty in attempting to navigate (move the cursor) from

one part of a document to another - most particularly going back

through a file - and the rather limited navigation coinnands

available. All, 'imjltl-phase' operations In Quill have their own

built-in logic, from which one may never deviate. For example,

'block copy* requires that first the start of block Is defined,

then using a very limited range of navigation conmands, the cursor

must be moved to the end of the block. After that an equally

limited range of navigation conmands is used to find the Insertion

point, ftfter the block operation is complete, quill forgets all

about the definition of the block. Similar problems exist with the

"search" and "replace" conmands.

During all Quill sequences, absolute priority is placed on keeping

the screen looking pretty, and maintaining a verbose dialogue with

the user.

These program structures are as they are presumably to avoid

swamping the limited brain power of the user. Instead his patience

Is left In tatters, end the clock ticks on.

Editor takes an entirely different view of the interaction with

the user. Certainly, the program has a preferred sequence of

operation on receipt of any input (data or comnand) from the user.

Within this sequence, modification of the 'in memory'

representation of the file data is given top priority. Only after

that does the program concern itself with the 'on screen'

representation of the data. Editor is more than ready to be

diverted from updating the screen, if new comnands are being

received from the keyboard. Generally, not nearly so much "hand

holding* goes on during the comnand sequences. For example, the

user may define an 'and of block' without first having defined the

block start. If the user subsequently attempts to move, insert or

delete the block, the program will simply complain that no proper

block definition exists. Once a block has been defined, the

program hangs on to the conceptual definition, SO that the sani

(or adjusted) block may be manipulated without the task of

defining It again.

Equally, the search and replace equivalents "find" and "exchange"

will always Start at the current cursor position, and search

forxard or back through the file as directed, but certainly do not

reset to start of file as a matter of course.

Differences of this type are apparent through all of the

comparable comnand sequences of the two programs. Editor assumes

that the user knows basically what he wants to do and that he will

do It In a manner which is most suitable to him at the time.

If/when the user needs visual confirmation of his actions, he will

stop typing and look at the screen as a whole, rather than merely

the current cursor position. The momentary pause In typing will

allow Editor to tidy up those parts of the screen that are in

disarray (if any).

9



Cursor up. domn, left, right Yes Yes
Cursor word left/right Yes Yes
Cursor start/end of line Yes
Cursor top/bottom of screen Yes
Cursor top/bottom of file Yes Yes
Cursor to specified line Yes
Cursor start of block Yes
Cursor end of block Yes
Cursor to marker Yes
Cursor to last comnand point Yes
Scroti screen up/down Yes _

Page screen forward/back Yes -

Delete character left/right Yes Yes
Delete word right Yes Yes
Delete word left Yes Yes
Delete to end of line Tts Yes
Delete to start of line Til Yes
Delete line Yes Yes
Delete block Yes Yes

Set marker Yes

""""""""

Set right/left margin Yes Yes
Sat tabs Yes Yes
Hord wrap Yes Yes
Justify left Yes Yes
Justify right Yes Yes
Justify centre Yes Yes
Paragraph reform Yes Auto
Overstrlke/lnsert mode Yes Yas

Hove block Yes _

Retain definition of block Yes
Sequence file on colt a to b Yes ,

Renunber file Yes
Undo current line editing Yes
Issue multiple connands Yes
Issue repeat comaands Yes
Repeat last comands Yes
Recall/edit last commands Yes
Process comund file Yes

Yes Yt»
On-line help Yes Yes
hhiltltasking Yes
Fully configurable by user Yes
Special font for non-display Yd
IKSTAKT RESPONSE TO KEYBOARD YES -

SAMPLE TIMINGS T1«e Ratio
"

TIM Ratio

Load file taxt) *1 59.6 I 997 16.7

Quill) '2 21.9 1 27.2 1.2

Other) '3 20.5 1

Save file 57.6 I 91 1.6

Merge file 59.7 I 205.6 3.4

ss*

tl i

:« ss%

8

a

i
264.0

26

140.
S
66

227.0

42 aaarghll

120.0

31

264.0

26

1
a

o

s

i
10.0

1
17!o

1

i

Create

100

lines

of

64

cols

Define

100

line

block

Hove

block

fMd

by

200

lines

Copy

block

at

bottoB

to

top

Delete

100

lines

Page

froai

top

to

bottoi



KATHIC SPBCEALS
1

Bngliah SklUa I

Bngliah SilUa 1[

EasUali SkUlB IH

lorwl Pries B53 7S
SpecHI PrloB HE*. 95

: SAG* SPECIAL !

SAGA EKFEeOi H1S2.*1
(SnCIAL PIICH 149. M)
BtGA PLUS 2 H235.M
SkQi BLITE H293.ai
(8PK11L niCB S2«.M)
SAGA DOST COVER
SAGA CAM [EH BAG R 79.ee
<BPBCIAL PIICB R 00.M)
SAGA LEGHIUe
SAGA SOUIDBOOSI
SAGA STTLB H«4,99
(BPKIU. PKICB B309.N>
(Mil on II Btax)

1 raa TDi w.

QL SLOT MACEIIIB POKBH F3
QL BOOT + GEAFEIC DBHO K
(Local Softwsre by L. RuBanun)
Botb fur fi30.99

QL Super BackgaBBOS ver 3.0
QL Super Sprite Generator
QL Super Hoaltor ver 3,e
VlBter Spwilal - All tor

CF Software
Bridge Pla^r .2
lorail Price R79. 56
Special Price KSS.se

BCFL DmlnpBBt Ut
lorxl Price K£37, 19
Special Price R179,99

QL C««h Trader Bats.ze
QL DKtelon Haker
Ql Bntrepraneur,

. R12S.49
QL Project Plaoner Hisg.w R123.19

hi

ji

S^5 isSSi

MBHBBAIEE FOK ZI SPECTEDX + EBTBOAHI

Roroal Price R27.5e
Special Pries £19.95

R.F, KDDDUTOE POH QL AID SPECTEim

Rorvl Fries R3e. 34

Special Price 824.50

SPEAKERS
loTBl Price RS.M
Special Price RS. 99

; 4 Great Bducatlaul Gaaea

FOH AGES B TO 1

Special Agent - Goograpliy, European

CltlBG, latsrnatlcoal Travel

Car Joumey - HathSBBtlcs, ArlCtiMtic,

erephlea, Strategy

ornal Price P39.99 es
IndlMdual PrlcBB P17,96 ea

All 4 Special E49.9S

GEHiHI SERIOUS SOFTVAHE
Coabinotian Hone Sortwaro Pocli
- Database
- Hone flccaunta
- Kalllat

Bornol Price ROD. 98
Special Price. R59. 95

i-i

SHALL BUS I BBSS ACCOUBTS
CLUB RECORD COBTHOLLER
COLLECTORS PACK

ICUSIC HASTER
ZEUS ASSENBLER
PHIBT UTILITIES
FORTH
HOHlIDR AID DISSASEKBLER
BEVOID BASIC

OBLY E45. ee
TRULY UCREDIBLE VALUE
(Vauld be more than RlSe
if bought aeparately at
normal prlcea)



Sk "'"2 "n2.rj.".r„; s^.iitts i?;^s;™i,. .n c-j.™-;*'^ ™'.s„^.:^ "IIS;^^

th^rVhich rwulM tt»lr •oft**™ to b. mnjmi "1"! Bi"«ord

"^ cS^ that yo" ""<« "-- l"t™='l«- -^l**^ *«^
batof »tartlng to u^ TMpro.

You oKlvei

ADVERTISE YOUR UHWAHTED HARDWARE.

BOOKS, WAGAZEFES OR SOFTVABE YOU" VE

VRITTEH YOURSELF II THIS SECTION. *«««

EYES WILL READ YOUR ADVERTIEEHEII. AT

ONLY 2ec A WORD!

uii 4eK: Black-Jack. Poker,

and Draw Poker. World's mc

ite card gaoBS your tor oi

: iaLl handling coats and

lodl Features: 32JC32 plxe

cs. colour, official rule:

.ble! Send noae, addreea a

FOR SALE: 1 Spectrua 48K R3e». 9« with

interface, 1 SpectruB * 4BK "*»*,?«„
with interface. 2 X Hlcrodrlve ESS. 88

each 1 KcQltor (Green) 8388. W. All 1

good 'condition. Ploaae contact <811>-

3181580 afternoon and evenings.

FOR SALE; AlphacOB 32 Printer R18e.

Phone Pierre at <812>*35ei5. Also send

a blank tape and R5, <Qr B7 without a

tape) for an excellent progran. It

arrangBS woorda (or nuabers) alpha-

betically at appro;

with (unctions to

many ooro. Sand t n der
n Stri lyn.

iianthi ,
Eroeinusrant

h DK'TfiOHICS Key-nes ZX Spectrum
board and built- ^ ^
iR48e) Two ZX Mlcrodrlves (R10« each

Kultlfac«-On« (Rioe) .
Blaupunkt conf-

puter cospatlble tape recorder (Ra8).

OK'TBOHICS Ligbtpen with Interface

(R*8!. 4 brand now Microdrive
cartridges (R7 ea) . 6 Used Microdrive

Cartridges (R4 ea) . Phono Emlle Lam-

brechts at (©13)453928

LF8IIT III Interface 8198; Beta con-

ruitible Disk Interface 8128. Phone

3X SPECTRUM with handbook 8153. ZI

SPECTRUM PLUS with dual port interface,

handbook and Introduction tape 858*.

Lloyda compatible tape recorder K58. OR

ALL FOR B658. Now National Mlcrooaa-

*ette Recorder R158. Tel 611-9703622

between 89h88 and 12h88.

Pretoria.

4aK SPECTRUM * DK' TRQIICS KEYBOARD

R38®,88. Sanyo Colour Monitor CD3189A

R45®. ftll as new. Phone W. Radeoan

(812) 447125.

Interface 1 and Microdrive; R175. Sanyo

Data Recorder with data search faci

llty. Phone Buks tw) «12-3902344 or (h)

20521P.

Cumana Disk Drlva met Interface te

koop. Met knopple. Vlr 875». 89 Kontak

H.J Pletarse, Posbua 118, Trichardta-

dal. »B98.

Sinclair QL te koop aet Monitor (ni«

kleur>. Gemini Star leX drukker met

Interface vlr 81599.88 kontant. Stake!

Mev. Burger ':913> 3487913 alia ur«.

Spectrum 4BK and Saga Keyboard - 11398;

Alphacom Printer - R138. Programm at

reaaonabla prlcea. Contact Douglas

Vogoo at (912) 43213B between 10he« and

31h««.



yUhtd. Imm^T «"!"

101 Siytb Read

Bristol BS3 2DB

Dear Hr. CD«tzM,

Tbark you lor your kind Uttar asklof If your ZX RuAhrocai Club My print
details Df BT Vord Count Facility (or Taswrd Two. [ have no objactlona to tha
publlehlng of lull datailt In your newalattar.

1 am not quite eure tfbstbar you bsva the details bo I enclo«t tbe relavant
pages (paga 1 was an Introductory letter, noH Irralevaat). I bava not enclosod
a flow cbart or an aeeabler code lletlns of the uchius coda becauea these
exist only In unuscript, but It ebould not be too difficult for your aeibars to
work out Mhat'B going ou wltb the aid of a

"

Basically, 1 test fur spaces betHsen words, various punctuation signs,
upper and lower case, tbe and of each ei-charactar line, and the and ol the 2* I
text tile. 1 decided not to test for an EOF larker so as to keep the coding
nora coapact. Relative juaps are used so oa to lakn It easier for the code to
be transported to other coaputers If ueceBSary. Tbe word count Itself Is stored
In systeB variables 2372S/9 and is retrieved at the end of the count by Fl
pt23728}. It is possible tbat later versions of the Spectrua (e.g. the 12S K>
nay use S3T2S/9 for their own purposes. In that case It uy be prudent to drop
RAI-TOP to 31S13 snd store tbe word count In 31S14/5, uklng tbe appropriate
aaendMnte to tbe aachiue code and Basic listing.

I first worked out tbe coding In Basic, using structures and variable naaes
that coriesponded exactly to ZSB asseabler language. This enabled m to debug
the progran easily loot that It needed nucb). after which tbe translatlan Into
nacblne code was straightforward. Interestingly, the Basic version takes about
16 Blnutee to run - about l/l«Mth of the speed of the uchlna code version.

As a separate natter 1 wonder if your nemletter would be interested In the
enclosed routine 1 have written for drawing dashed or dotted llneB on the
screen. I have found It particularly useful for scientific and aatheaatical
work. It is written for tbe QI, but is easily translated to Spectrun Basic by
re-wrlting line ITS as:

17e PLOT II t (1-UILSI. Tl + (l-DILSt : DUV LSI - SI, LSI - ST

Unless you bave Beta Basic 3.« or 4.0 available, lines 1»C and IW will
have to be onltted and tbe parwaeters IIPUT by a standard IIFUT routine. I have
nade no attenpt to trap paraaeters outside perilttsd ranges because that problea
doesn't arise with the QL, but It shouldn't be too difficult to write an
appropriate trap routine for tbe Spectrun.

^
THE BUDGET Is a prograM you most a-ld to your collection of got
occountlHH Soltwara. It conalEts of a budget placnlng laolllty,
eitponBe recording and bank rncGnc 1 1. lot Ion facllltLes. You can da scrae
duaps or save to oaesetta/nlcrodrlve the full pages at lists of yoi
xpenseo. This la a wKltlog utility and la a muet for oil KualirODn CIl
nenbers. Coat la R0.34 (progran on caaoatte h Instructions), OST B©,?;
PSP R1.80 = T D T A L B7.99



1 your Spcctma and CLBAB

Kay In Prograa I- Ch»ck th« CAT!

LIIB» ie*l-l«19 "OBt o»r«*uUy-
particular, chaclt tlia placer--*

I
^,r«^t F«HltT i

DBSClirtlOl

(hlcb la 1 j-drlvan tramTha routl&a,
within Taaword Bi

1S« bftaa at imcH
balQw Taaword Two tajrt atoraga araa.

which. lor tha purpoaaa ot tba routloa.

la aaau^^ to start at 32«9« and and at

32*79, BiJCTOP la raducad to 31813.

Tha rautlna racagnlaa* tha apoatropha and
hrptun aa lattara of tha alphabet, ao
"doaan't" will ba countad aa ana wor4, aa
will a hrphanatad word. AcoordlOBly. tha

uaar should ba wary ol ualne tha hyphan
_

ror uadarllnlng tltlaa - or
"

'

II 1 aly
accurataljr word c

Tha routlna will not racogclaa aa warda
or parta of worda any cbaractar that la

not a lattar of iha alpbabat. an apoatro-
^

pha or a Byphan. Such unraoognlaad oha-

raotara ara conaldarad by tha routlna aa

pacaa. Aocordlnsly. "lZ3f'. "lia.sa"

_^
id ordar of tha

llaH attar aach DAT* atataaant. Tha

final Itaa in aach DATA Una la •

chackaua and la tha auB of all tha

pracadlng lte« in that una and

ahould trap any sta-kayad data la that

Una and idanttfy tha Una whan tha

program la run. Llnaa l«l-l»l» aach

contalna 11 Itaaa (including tha

chackaua) and Una 1*19 contalna Q

ttaaa (Including tha chacau»> .
lou aay

find It aaalar to chack a kayad-ln

prograa agalnat a Hating II you flrat

print it ualng LLIST.

Altarnatlvaly. inataad of ualng
Prograa X you aay pralar to kay IB tha

has coda of Llatlng 1 ualng a han

loadar. Tha coda atarta at 31810.

Sultabla ba« loadar routlaaa ara to ba

found in Mny booka on iba Spactrua.

asaili:

> latar 1

lUld D

rila, but "lat"

nght-Juattfiad laxt wharain tha laat

lattar of tha laat word on a Una of

Taaword taxt abuta tha Ilrat lattar at

tha flrat word on tha naxt Una of taxt

and corractly counta thoaa worda aa two

Horda. >ota chat this faatura ot tha
routlna will glva apurloua raaulta II tl

Taaword word-wrap facility haa bean

turnad off.

Tha routlna la coapatlbla with Klcrodrl'

oparatloQ," thara balng aufllclant aaaory
availabla balow RAMTOP to accoaodata tha

•xtra BAK araa uead by at laaat ona

mcrodrlwa,

Tha routlna waa tlaad aa .99 aaconda to

do a word count on tha Taaword "Tutor"

tast flla. Tha tlaa takan for tha count

la virtually indapandent of tha alia of

tha flla bacauaa tha routlna looka at all

Z*K of tha ta«t fUa, irraapactlva of Ita

cont.nta. In " -
*

1 SpaetruB Baalc

SAVS Program 1 «a "Progl'

you naad to aaaiui It at

Km Prograa l-

If Prograa 1 haa baan EUl
auccaaafuUy than SAVB "VCl.4" CODB

31810, IB* onto a tapa and VHRIPT
thay "vci.*" CODB, Than praaa WSV foUo««d
'"^•^ by BITBB to araaa Prograa I.

0, Kay In Prograa 2 and chack It

carafuUy agalnat tha Hating.
7. SAVB "progS" onto a tapa and VHBIFT

Prog2"
8. DAiraXlZB USB 9 to claar tha

coaputar'a aaaory.
"

9. LOAD Taaword Two Into your Spaotrua.
'" ' 19. Drop into tha Taaword Baalc prograa
-"° froa tha Taaword Kaou. <tay; STOP b

. . BITBR)

.

U. CLBAH .11815

12. LOAD "VCl.*" CODB
13. I[BB(>B "ProgS"
14 . RUI
15. SAVB and VBBIFT your aodlflad varalon

of Taaword Two ualng tha approprlata

lanu option (kay: STOP t BITBR)

.

le. Tha word count laclilty aay ba uaad

on a tait flla by ualng tha aanu
option (kayi STOP w BfTBX>

.

Tha tl^ takan for a word count.

irraapaotiva of tba alta of tha taxt

flla, ehould ba about 1 aacond.

BxDarlaant with tha word count

facility on aoaathing trivial bafora

you uaa It on anything laportant.

Thia advtoa appllaa to ftai prograa

and In particular to thoaa writtan

in nBCblna coda.



FaCGR-Ul 1

; NEXT L

1 KEU Routine for raiding DAIA (with chad
inlo aj\U

J CLiiL'iR 31315: LZT Ps3l3l6
) PaiOT AT 10,2;"DATA now beini PCKEd Inic

'Plaaja ivait."
1 L^^lfalO
I FOB L=1001 TO 1018: GO SUB 20C
1 LET L-1019: Ljrr K.4: GO SUB 201
1 CL3: BEEP .5,20: P.IINT AT 10, U: "FINISHED" " AT

"DATA now POKEd into RAM."
I PHItJT AT ll,0j"[lA«'OP !• now at 3l8I5."
I PRINT AT l6,0:"Th. luchln* coda for tb« word"; ,

"count routlno occuplei 184 byt«»"; AT 18,D:"it,
It 31816.": STCP

I aESTORE L: LET CH.O
I FOR J.l TO K: READ A
' LET CH>CHt&: POKE P,»
I LET P.P-fl: ME;CT J
SO SUB 300
RETURN
READ a
IF CH"a THEN PRINT AT 10,0)"DATA In Llna "-L-"

stop'''"''"'
^"^ ' "'^^ "Pl»»«« cteck and do

RETURN
DATA ZZq.jn, 197,245, 1,0,0,33,0, m injl
DATA 126,254,39,40,20,234,45 40
DATA 61,56,13.254,91,56,8,254 91
DATA 5,254, 123,48,1.3,33,255,124; 17;s63
DATA 64, 0,25.125,254, 255, 32,5.124.254, 1138
DATA 204,40,55,126,254,39,40,20,254,45 1077
Data 40,16,254,64,56,232,254,91,56 8 1071
DATA 254,96,56.224,254.123.48,220,33,126 1436
DATA 254,39,40,20,254,45.40,16,254,64.1026
DATA 56,13,254,91,56,8,254,96,56,3,889
DATA 254,123,48,1,3,43,24,190.33,255 974
DATA 124,35,124,234,205,40,34,126,254 39 1255
DATA 40,245,254,45,40,241,254,64,56 12 1251
DATA 254,91,56,233,254,96,56,4 254 123 1421
DATA 56,223,35,126,254,39.40.20,254 45*1094
DATA 40,16,254.64,56,212,234,91,56,8,1031
DATA 254,96,36,204,254,123,48,20(1,3,24 1262"'""

' 'r92, 121,50, 176,92,241, 1316
1,828

>,234, 1088

POKE 23609,21 CLEAR 31815: GO SUB 4000: PRINT AT It
FUiSH l:"Do i.-CT itop tha tapa"; AT 1,0: LOAD "HCl -

LOAD "taiM-ord"CODE r CLS : PRINT AT 10, 6j FLASH 1-'
tha tape": SO aUB 11: LET a.UEK 59081: GO TO 10

af tai lii

aooo
8010
8020
8030

IF b.ll9 THEN LET 1.19
IF b.ll9 IHEH GO TO 8000
SAVE "V.-Cl.4"C0EE 31816,184: S.\VE 4cOOE 34784 10751-
GO SUB 900 ^
VE.tIFY ""C1.4"C0DE 31816,184: VERIFY aiCQDE 54784 107S1'
PRINT AT 21,20,- l:.-VERSE l:"«,/cod« O.k!'': GO TO 25
CLS : P!IIKT AT 10, 10;"COUNriW:. , .

BAI^XbilZE U5R 31816
CLS : PRINT AT I0,7;"VORD COUNT . " jFN pU372BI
PRINT AT 20,3; INVERSE l;"praai any kay to eontlnua": PAUSE



My apalagxea tt tie JJstlays cam am
bit taint - I dldo't laiat to retype i

so as ta avoid a mistake which could

10 RENark CDpyrla" Trevc r Je onDing
May 1987

2« HBIfark dsehed line (

dasties each Df laQgth L a

pointfl <K1,Y1) and^a .Y3
ie«

YS.S.L
PFOCedure aosh <X1 Y .X2

ii« i ' 12 - XI: Y - Y2 - Yl
128 D = S9FTa«I » Y»Y): RBIIarIc D 1

130 S = <D - B*L)/(B-1); REKork S is

spacing betweea daatisa

140 SI= S*I/D : SY-S»r/D
15« LSI=L»I/D*SX: LST"L«Y/DtSY
106 FOB 1 = 1 to I
178 LI«B XI + (l-l)»Le2, Y1-K1-11«LSY TO

1»LSI - SI, Tl • ilLSY - BY
188 EITD FOR I

190 EFC DEFlna

7Cia eS dS t

Tcsa Id 2a :

7C68 7b 30 I

7C70 40 a 19

7C78 7c fa cc

7Cao la 14 fe

7C3a 38 aa Ca

7C90 36 aO fe

7cqa fa Z7 £3

7CAQ ~le 40 38

7CAa {( 00 38

7cao 3 2b L8

7C38 7c It cd

7CC0 IB £3 Ea

7CC3 38 Oc le

7Cia (e 60 38 t

AoEtrad

&«^^ 1^'^

UMlMd'U^*^ Li^

15127 A question which lias b««n

Bind a lot In racent tines!

[ Juot got my own QL Ccoaplate

Iriva and Sandy Intcrraco) ,
the

il of the IBM cDOipatlble. low cost
1512 oane as a surprise. 1 had

red the two In

Sooe

* One QL d e = two Aoetrad 1512
RAM-wise; 720K va 300K)

Loots. There 1b no doubt that the

Ametrad 1512 is superior. Maybe we

will hovg a proper lEeybDa.rd and
caalng tar the «L one day.

The QL seeas to be heap. Re49 to

start with. But if you add the "
""

.512,

disc Interfo'

L the 1 L at I

tar, JoyBtick adaptor
etc. etc. you will get near to. or

past the R3085 of the alngle drive,

aranochrona lOlZ at R2»B0. idoittodly
when purchasing all these eitras. you

"ill build up a syaten more powerful

than the 15ia (e.g. 512K upgrade
nakes it 12SK better than the 1512.

Sandy Interface IQCludes Tony Tabbys
QJUMP Basic BxteoBions etc. etc. 1 On

the other band, should you wish to

add a hard dl3C to your «L. you will

double the price of an Anst 1512

hard disc.
IBM conpat y. There is

facet of the 1512 ops

doors in t erna of software. Tak IB
into consideration the cos eome

IBM coapat Ible software, t

argue that lot

doors! But then that

copies are read ily avallab a If you
right people. QL software of

the Bane quality are cheaper in nost

Instances. Vlth the Aaetrad 1312, you

have a choice of sevoral word
prooegaors, the QL now has QOILL and

THE EDITOR.



t QL SuperBaalc is

ISia's Loconctli
loaded Id traa d

illd 1

IcZ has to
Thla also

applies to tbe DOS. which means
the user RAH Is reduced dramatic
an the 1513 belore you can storl
dclQS anythlEig.

I Tbe Amtrad HKinltor Is not a vei
good manltor. Should you wish t

ittor

culty since the power supply for the
conputar IB contained In the monltcr-

t The Anstrad 1512 aloa lack anything
Co conpare with QDOS. the QL multl-
taaklng system whlc (apparantly!

>

makes writing QL nachiae code so

> QL SuparBselc seeoa to have a
structure lor every occasion but is
painfully slow. Some amelioration can
be sought In SuperBaslc compilers
(such as Turbo which I've used a lot
In tbe past nootb) . Tbe Amatrad
Locomotive Baslc2 runa under the
graphics ebvlroniiBnt HBK. Its
strongest relation to QL SuperBoolc
-- o( graphics

Total HAH IZSK
HaxlDum SAH ewK
User RAM 94K
Total ROX 32K(4eK

Keyboard type Kenbran
Total keys
Numeric pad Ho
Cursor pad
Function keys
DISPLII
Integral Ko
External Connect

monitor
Tent
Graphics 512x250

*«t.r«il tSlg

512K

. 48eK

Hechanlcal

suppl led
eex25

04«x20«

insKFACBS

commands. The i

.slc2 1 I lac of ]

lal I

although labels could be used
Instead. It lacks procedures.
GOSUB a label but parameter passing
Is not supported, li Baalc2 la
required to write to a graphics
screen, which la does via GEM, tbe
results can take a surprisingly long
tine to appear. SuporBaslc will
please the computer etlence teacher
icre than Baslc2!

a ^TORAGB

I think what j

the hardware all
le QL has the brai

i that

li^'a-'

DOS QOOS HS-do;;, gem.

Integral 2 Micro
drives Disc Drives

VIncbeater Interface
available CST>

SDPTVABB
Wordprocessor Suppl led
Database Supplied
Spreadaheet Supplied
Graphics (data ) Supplied
Baalo Supplied BOIl)

) Available Supplied
GEH Available
Games Available
LUGUAGBS
Interpreted
Basic Supplied supplied
Compiled Basic Available

Available
Assembler
Other C. Lisp. Forth

APL, Fortran
APL, Cobol

OTtOIAL ABBAS OP PBIKE APPLlCATIOl

PHTBICAL DATA

372k30<x13EV



Winittviitp ^ofttoare

1.1mm- PmtrrTr"'"!! * IfatrH QperatlonB
MICBODRIVB CARTKIDGB OBLY.
lumal Price ai79. 9®
Special Price B*9.5«

.ndard natlieiiit

problem and
pronptB. Edit c

sorts of

Katr.
tlci

past~niult Lp^i'jai-xuu,
multiplication,
subtraction ot matrl
Any output can In tu

re-typlng. Katrlces
loaded at any stages.

:es and vectors.

be saved

Norma 1 Pr
Special Pi

TAPE

:e R29.5B

MICRODRIVE VERSION. Sao abovB.

McroeconoMlca II - TAPE
ornial Price B39.99
Special Price S29.50

Cobb-Douglas Production Functloi
Linear ProEraDSlne, Bxarclses on Llnee
Programning, Theory ot the Fin
Eierclses on Cobb-Douglas, Productit
Function,

Hcono»lc GeQgr«BliT -

Borml Price B39.93
Special Price S29. 59

Bi;>lioflle -

Klcrodrivos)
Normal Pric«
Special Pricf

Tbe BlbllofU
replace the i

blbllograplilc

. Index card faraa'

T&PB

rapatlble with

WatrH OneratlOM - TAPE
Hormal Prica H08,«6
Special Price B29.5©

As for MICBODRIVE VEBSIOS. See above.

lUcniecQBOlcs 1 - TAPE
Bornial Price R39, 99
Special Prl':e fi29,5»

Demand / supply Analysis. Demand Theory
and Cost / Benefit Analysis, Budget

Line Analysis. Indefference Curves,

Decision Maltlna In a Harliet Economy.

Integratiop - TAPE
Normal Price R29.95
Special Price R24.«8

The program also ]

vlthln glvsn

leously by Simpson'

-ea betvreen tbem.

thi

program la designed to

data concsralng books
Each record la displayed

Is passible to

.a I

bibliography.

i ^ gtptlBtlCB -

Price B49.O0

Ibed for the TAPE t

TAFB
Hornal Price R0». 08
Special Price R29.5B

t general regreaslo
!f determining the
Linear equation ol t

Apart from Its
the log/ln optic

ita and tba fitted ]



COMPATIBLE WITH YOU KNOW WHO.
PRICED AS ONLY WE KNOW HOW.

SETTING A NEW STANDARD in Compalibilily — Price — Performanct — QuaJit) — Feaiures

HARDWARE

• Digital Rnearch GEM Diskio

• Digiial Ressirch GEM Paini"

* Lotomonve SoUware BASLC
opetiling under GEM™

* Dcisilcd clearly prcKnlcd user n
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* POSTAGB : R

TOTAL : H

:( He Win pir ItM, FInt pi

l; 2 IKKKI.M, Rl.St); 3 OH MHIIKt <fllM..U.Hl; PKU (Hl.it, R.H)

KTEinaS nil) (I! .St, K.H); DtSC HlVt (« if
riKi miitm (M H, fi.i*y, imna mi m, dm
M (H.H, >7 »): PMIS; NEnMC (12 H, 112 S«); )

t.H); EIPtMin PKKM.H, M.H); MPt
); WHTOI (RT.N, M.SIl: «. (ir.M, m.i
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na (H.H, itIS.H);

I; SnCTM • (t I2tt

(11 H, H3.H).
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